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·Abstract 
'L Unidirectional solidification of the Al-AlgNi eutectic alloY pro-· c 
· duces an aligned microstructure consisting. of discontinuous Al3Ni 
whiske.rs in an Al matrix which behaves as a fiber-reinforced compos-
. t. t . l 18, 2 0 1 e·ma er1a . The fracture mechanism of this composite under 
cyclic_ loading is examined macroscopically., metallographically, an·d 
fractographically. It ·is observed that at high stress amplitudes., the 
fracture is controlled by the rupture of the Al3Ni whiskers.· At low 
' 
stress amplitudes wh~the st:r:ess concentration at the crack tip is 
insufficient to cause whisker rupture, the fracture is controlled by the 
fatigue resistance of the matrix and/ or the strength of the interfacial 
. , . 
• i.:fo'• 
bond between the Al3Ni whiskers and the Al matrix. At these low stress 
. . 
amplitudes, the fatigue crack is found to be deflected by the Al3Ni 
whiskers and is observed to propagate along the whisker-matrix inter-
. 
face and through the Al matrix parallel to the loading axis. It is con-
~ . 
.. 
sidered that the accuinulation of plastic damage in the matrix and at · 
the interface is the cause for this fracture. Evidence is presented to 
show that the two phases undergo unequal amounts of_ strain during 
cyclic loading. The results are compared with the fatigue fracture 
mechanism of the ~s- cast alloy to determine the effect of microstruc-
. tural alignment on the fatigue behavior. 
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• ~·-- ·," ... ,. · ·• ·,J The potential use of high strength whiskers and fibers in prac-
- tical engineering materials has generated keen interest in the utiliza- -
tion of composite. materials. The embedding of high strength whiskers 
and fib·ers in a ductile matrix can produce composite materials with 
. . 
more desirable properties than either of the two component phases 
taken separately. Many c·omposite systems have been developed and 
some have been shown-... to have impressive tensile and com·pressive 
properties. 1 However., none of these advantageous p·roperties can be 
., 
1 fully utilized in practical applications without an adequate knowledge of 
the fatigue characteristics of composite materials. 
Although extensive work, both theoretica12• 3• 4• 5 and experi-
1 6, 7., 8., 9 h . b . d h . ·1 d . menta ., as een carr1e out on t e tens1 e an compre.ss1ve 
properties of composite mate:ttials~ only a· limited _amount of research 
has been concerned with their fatigue characteristics. The available 
information is often conflicting because previous investigators have 
~sed a variety of testing methods, fabrication techniqu~ and compos-
ite systems. Some authors 11 have concluded that each composite 
.. 
system will behave uniquely depending on the properties of the two 
phases involved and the fabrication techniques used.. However, other 
k 12, 13., 16~ 30 ha f d th t . 1 d ha wor. ers ve oun a composite materia s ten to ve 
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. certain basic characteristics whe.n subjecte4 to'·fatigue. loading. · It is 
important to gain an adequate understa~ding df these fatigue character-
. istics so that more effective composite systems can ·be d~.~igned-in ~e 
. 
future. 
Morris and SteigerWald11 have shown that the fatigue proper-
ties of a comp·osite improve as the volume fraction of the reinforcing 
phase is increased. This trend agrees with previous research on ten-
sile properties as a function of volume fraction. 
2
• 
3 . 12 13 Baker ' found 
that for a constant volume fraction, the resis_tance to fatigue failure 
increases as the fiber diameter is decreased. However, since most 
of the available· data is on composites with fiber diameters of O. 001 
inch or greater, information concerning composite behavior with fiber 
• 
dia~eters ne.ar one micron is needed to determine if an improvement 
in fatigue properties is accomplished by further reduction in fiber 
diameter and by dispersion hardening of the matrix as predicted by 
_.-¢12 14 
some workers. ' Ham and Place concluded that discontinuous 
fibrous composites would ·be inferior to continuous composites under 
fatigue loading because of an easy path for crack propagation around 
the ends of the discontinuous fibers. However, evidence ha.a ·been pre-
sented indicating that the fatigue resistance of a discontinuous compos-
ite should approach that of a continuous composite as the aspect ratio 
' 
11, 12 ( 1 /·d) ·becomes large. 
•' 
The effect of aspect ratio has not been 
completely established ~ecause all present data ·deals only with rela-
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I 
tively small aspect ratios "'(c:: 100) due to fa·brication difficulties. · ·. · 
It j.s necessary for proper design of composite materials to . 
understand w·hich phase of a composi~e controls fatigue crack propaga-
. 12 · - · 16 . .' 
tion. Baker and Bak~r., Mason and Crat~hley presented evidence 
"f 
revealing that under high stress condj.tions th~ strength of the rein- . 
forcing fibers controls the fracture p~ocess w·hile under low stress 
fl, 
conditions., the fatigue life is controlled ·by the properties of the matrix 
/ 
and the strength of the fiber-matrix ·bond. , 
It is of fundamental interest to understand the details of the 
fracture processes involved during cyclic loading. · The author ·be-
lieves that electron !ractography~ which-has not been used in this area 
of r~search., may prove to be a valua·ble tool in obtaining- this ·basic 
knowledge. The greater -resolution and depth of focus afforded by this 
experimental technique will allow a more detailed and comprehensive 
9 
study of the fatigue fracture mechanisms of composite materials. 
Recently it has been shown that the process of unidirectional 
Solidification17 can be applied to certain eutectic alloys to produce 
composite materials; a controlled microstructure is produced which 
gives the alloy the mechanical properties of a composite material. 6• 18 
There are several attractive characteristics of unidirectionally solid- · 
ified eutectics which make them suitable for composite research. If 
an appropriate eutectic alloy is used., the controlled solidification pro-
duces discontinuous., high strength intermetallic whiskers in a more 
4 
··" 
I ' ., 
..I 
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.·.·~~ 
'' 
.. 
•\ 
... I . 
-• ·n•,.-,.,, ,· ·••-'•••·• 0.-,,·.•·- , ·••" ··~·•·•-•••~·-·~~~·' U •''•'•·- .. ·•',,.• •• ,\,':,;., -.·/·-'-'·•·-,, -···••·• .-.,,.._.. c..,...,_;,:,JJ·:c;.,,,;,,.: •. ,·.,.,'.•'. ·, 
ductile metallic matrix. Tlie interm~tallic phase which is· aligned 
parallel.to the g\rowth direction of the metallic matrbc., often exhibits 
. 
. yery high strengths. . The ·bond between the intermetallic phase and 
\, 
the matrix has ·been shown to be capable of transferring load from the 
" 
ma1:rix to the whiskers allowing reinforcement to take place. 3• 6• 19 
\:,ill Specimen preparation is _fairly straightforward since one solidification 
process produces specimens of reproducible quality. Unidirectionally . 
solidified eutectics are limited in their practical usefulness since com-
' 
plex shapes can not be cast using current technology and oecause the 
volume fraction of the reinforcing phase can not be varied in any given 
eutectic system except under special conditions. 34 
Since unidirectionally solidified eutectics fulfill the main re-
quirements for composite research, a controlled eutectic was used 
for this r~search program. The Al-Al3Ni eu~ctic alloy was chosen 
for this project ·because information pertaining to the growth, mechan-
ical properties. and crystallography of this allo:f1s available. 6• 18• 20• 21 
U~idirectional solidification produces a composite of discontinuous 
~lg Ni ~hiskers in an Al matrix as illustrated in Figure# 1. The 
. AI3Ni w·his~ers~ which represent approximately 10 v/ o of the alloy, 
are slightly less than one micron in diameter1 are about two microns 
r 
apart and have strengths up to 400,000 psi. 6 The matrix of this 
composite is essentially a single grain of a dilute solid solution of Ni 
in Al. Although the Al3Ni whiskers are discontinuous, this composite 
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. ·.· approaches the properties ·of a continuous composite becaus,ethe aspect . 
11 • . . ' . . "", . 6 
ratio of the whiskers has been shown to be in excess of 10., 000. · 
. . - . 
The autho,r ·believes that.a ·better understanding of the fatigue 
' 
behavior of composites can be obtained by studying a composite mater-
ial with a large aspect ratio., a small fiber diameter., and an excellent 
fibe~-matrix bond strength~ Therefo!e, a research program studying 
the fatigue behavior of the controlled Al-Al3Ni eutectic alloy with the 
following objectives was undertaken: 
' .,.,• 
1. To determine the fatigue fracture mechanisms of the. 
>2. 
3. 
Al-AI3Ni eutectic in the unidirec~ionally solidified and 
the as-cast conditions. 
To study the strain behavior of this composite material 
under cyclic loading • 
. To obtq.in quantitative fatigue data for this controlled 
) 
eutectic. 
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·. E?FPerimental Procedures .•. 
Production of Unidirectionall:y: Solidified Al-AlgNi Eutectic 
Master heats of Al - 6. 15w/ o Ni using high purity materials 
(99. 99eo/o Al and 99. 97 o/o Ni) w·ere cast into pins., 1/2 inch in diameter 
and six inches long. Each pin was then unidirectionally solidified on 
' a vertical zone refiner in a graphite crucible under an argon atmos-
phere. A growth rate ·of 6. 0 + O. 5 cm per hour was used to avoid the 
-
-microstructural break down of low growth rates and the colonied mi-
crostructure of high growth rates. Each pin was then inspected 
metallographically to insure microstructural integrity; ingots with a 
colonied or banded microstructure were rejected. Tensile specimens 
"' 
were then m~chined from the portion of each pin which possessed the 
most uniform structure. 
. • . 
;,,,· 
_--,. 
Production of As-Cast ~l-Al3Ni Eutectic ::':1;' ' ·, . r -' .!' \ .' ' • I ~: 
' , . 
. ' ( 
• ' 'f. . 
I 
,. ~'1~~1 . •, . J -~ •• 'j' 
Mas~er heats of this eutectic alloy weighing approximately ~~itt~ 
.i --~··· • 
1500 grams were melted·under vacuum in a Stokes Vacuum Furnace. 
After homogenization., the melt was cast under an argon atmosphere 
into a special graphite "Y" ·block mold which is depicted in Figure #2. 
This casting proc·edure and mold design were developed to eliminate 
gas porosity and shrinkage cavities while producing an equiaxed mi-
,,....._, 
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crostructure. ·· frior to mechanical test specimen manufacture., 
metallographic examination was conducted to· insure a lack of poros- . 
.... -
ity. -·-, 
Testing Equipment and Procedure 
. Previous work6• 20, 21 has shown that the controlled Al-A13Ni 
eutectic tends to fracture in the vicinity of the shoulders of smooth 
tensile specimens., hence, outside the gage length. This character-
istic made accurate stress and strain measurements difficult to ob-
" 
tain. To insure consistency in both crack nucleation and strain 
measurement, a standard 1/4 inch tensile specimen23 with a 60° 
notch at the center of the gage length was used. The notch reduced 
the cross sectional area of the specimen by 50o/o and the notch root 
,. 
radius was O. 002 inches or less . 
. Tensile testing was conducted on an Instron Testing Machine 
using a crosshead speed of O. 2 inches per minute. The strain to 
failure of these tensile specimens was measured by a strain gage ex~ 
tensometer .over a one inch gage length.· The fatigue testing was also 
,, 
conducted on an Instron Testmg Machine. For all fatigue tests., the 
. . . 
minimum net section stress w·as held constant at 2., 000 psi. For t:t_ie 
~ 
low cycle tests (less than 10., 000 cycles) a crosshead speed of O. 2 
' , I 
I .J ..t ~ 
;:, \,, ~ ..... 
~. ... 
inches per minute was used and a strain gage extensonieter was employed 
to measure the accumulated stra4t to fracture··o.ver the one inch gage 
~ ( 
~, 
length containing the no~_ch. Fo:t' tests of longer duration~, a crosshead 
8 --- . -
, 
-. ,' I ' J. 
' ... ·.· ..,,. ' 
-··, 
-. 
'f/1 ' 
l 
.,L ,- '-S"fr - ------ ---== ·--
. -~ 
. speed of o. 5 inches p~r minute w·as ut:ied and no strain measurement · 
w·as made. ·. . 
. . . . 
; . :~ 
. , ... _-,,· ... 
· . Metallographic Techniques 
" 
One half of every fracture specimen was nickel plated in En-
)hone plating solutions and then sectioned longitudinally for metallo-
. 
. -i 
.. gi:,aphic examination. Final polishing was done w·ith MgO powder and . . . . 
w·hen etching was necessary, the specimens-. were swabbed with 1 /2_% 
HF for five seconds. All specimens w·ere. then optically examined at 
.. magnifications up to 2000x •. 
FractograEhic Techniques 
Two stage car·bo~.--replicas · were made of every fracture sur-
face. The replicas were made with five mil thick cellulous acetate1 
·shadowed with Pt-C pellets in the approximate direction of crack· 
.. 
propagation and then carbon was deposited .. __ After rinsing in acetone 
- , .. 
' to remove the cellulous aceta.f~. the replicas were placed on 200 melh 
s~inless steel grids and examined on a RCA EMU-3 electron micro-
., 
scope with an accelerating potential of 50 KV . 
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-Unidirectionally Solidified Al-Al3Ni Eutectic !" ,"r!' 
A. Tensile Behavior 
Tensile tests of the controlled eutectic were conducted with 
,' 
_I both smooth and notched tensile specimens. The average ultimate 
• 
.... ·~ ,A 
·-~--
strength of three smooth tensile specimens wa_s found to ·be 46,000 
psi and the average strain to fracture over a one inch gage length was 
,. 
1. Bo/o. The material proved t9 be notch sensitive since the aver,age 
ultimate strength of three notched specimens was 36., 200 psi and the 
average strain to fracture was 1. 1 %. 
'i' 
'\ . 
Macroscopic examination revealed that the tensile fracture 
surfaces of this material consisted of fracture walls which were at an 
angle of approximately 60 degrees from the plane of the notch as 
shown in Figure # 3. Metallographic sectioning of this type of frac-
ture indicated tbat the crack~-h~d propagated through both phases to 
-'. I-.,-
. ,. 
cause failure. Figure #6 is a typical photomicrograph of a longitud-
inal section ·through a tensile fracture of this material. 
Fractographic studies showed that the fracture surface of these 
te;nsile specimens was made up of elongated dimples ( Figure # 7). The 
presence of elongated dimples indicated that whisker fracture occurred 
· · first followed by the formation of voids ·in .the matrix which-grew and 
10 
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· 'coalesced to cause final fracture. Elongated dimples have been ob..:. 
served on the tensile fractures of this alloy before6 but further exam-
' . ,······ 
- . 
ination indicated- th~t near the notch the-fracture surface contains 
-- . 
small, smooth shear walls as shown in Figure #8. These alternate"· 
rows of elongated dimples and small shear walls were obser:ved to 
disappear gradually near the . center of the fracture surface. 
B. Fatigue Behavior 
-
. .( The data o·btained from the tension-tension fatigue tests are 
given in Table I and Figures #9 and #10. For all tests, the minimwn_ 
\ 
tensile stress was 2, 000 psi and the maximum tensile stress was 
varied to produce the different levels of alternating stress. In Fig-
ure #9 1 the data is plotted as alternating stress vs. number o~ 
cycles to failure. For convenience this curve -may be broken into 
·three straight line regions as indicated with the numerals I., II~ and-
III in the figure. As will be discussed ·below, each region was asso-
ciated with a characteristic fracture mode. The strain to failure 
(the average percent elongation over a one inch gage lengtl.i ~ontaining 
the notch) vs. the number of cycles to failure curve is given in Fig-
ure #10. 
The macroscopic appearance. of the low cycle specimens of 
, . 
Regi~~ was identical to the tensile fracture shown in Figure /# 3. 
r .. 
Metallographic examination and fractographic analysis of the Region I 
specimens revealed that . .,~e fracture sur~aces. were very similar to 
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. tlie tensile fractures previously· discussed. The only significant dif-
ference ·between the tensile fractures and these low cycl~ failures ·was 
• 
an increase in the number and size of the smooth shear -vvalls as the ·-
. . ' 
stress was lowered. J 
When the stress levels were lowered into Region II, the frac-
ture walls of the specimens began to become steeper as shown in 
.Figure #4. This change in appearance was accompanied by crack 
· propagation through the matrix (i.e • ., parallel to the fiber axis) as 
well as whisker rupture ( Figure # 11 ). As the stress within Region 
II was lowered, the portions of matrix crack propagation 1increase'd 
and -hence the macroscopic fracture wall steepened. 
Region II failures showed distinctly different characteristics 
• 
-
than Regi~Il I failures when examined fractographically. At the high-
stress end of Region II, the shear walls near the notch root were ob-
served to- ·be mucl?- larger in size and displayed an area of rough frac-
ture surface at their base as shown in Figure# 13. As the stress in 
' 
'the region was lowered slightly, the shear walls began to contain 
markings which have been termed "chatter markings'' (Figure# 14). 
These markings displayed several different types of appearance as 
. 
~ 
shown in Figure # 15. It was observed that they were more finely 
_ spaced as the stress leyel was lowered. · At the lower stress end of · 
Region II~ "chatter markiligs"".:-Qremained ... 09 the fracture surface 
' '·'' 'A r. • ~ 
,. .... 
" 
while slip lines also bec~me apparent. These· slip lines were ob-
"' ~-,• .. ,., .. 
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' 
.served to be parallel to the straight facets of.the "chatter markings'' 
~ 
· ~s illustrated in Figure # 16. Measurements of .about one ~undred of 
-
these slip lines 'indicated that they were usuft.l.ly 60 degrees_ apart and 
approximately 60 degrees from the whisker axis. 
.. ., 
In Region III, the trend toward .. steeper macroscopic fracture 
w·alls as the stress was lowered culminated in the vertical fracture 
walls shown _in Figure# 5. Metallographic examination of these frac-
" 
tures showed that the low level of alternating stress in this ;region 
produced fatigue cracks which propagated through the matrix parallel 
to the fibers (Figure #12)~ and which we·re apparently unable to ca.use· 
whisker rupture. Eutectic grain boundaries were found to serve as 
easy paths for crack propag~tion when these boundaries were near the 
starting crack tip. This was the only stress range in which eutectic 
• 
1 
·grain boundaries ha~ an obvious effect on fatigue crack propagation. 
' 
At the early stages of Region III (higher stress levels), frac-
~ 
togrJphic· examination confirmed the previous metallographic observa-
• 
tion that the stress at the crack tip was insufficient to cause whisker 
· rupture. Replication of.the vertical fracture walls of this region 
showed that the crack had prop~gated through the Al matrix as illus-. 
trated ·by the shear failure shown in Figure# 17. Examination of 
~ 
~hese fracture walls indicated th~t no whisker rupture ·had ·taken place 
and that only isolated patches of interfacial failure had occurred. As 
the stress level was lo~ered, more interfacial failure was observed 
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where the fatigue crack was small ( Figure # 18) and then as the 
. . . 
· crack lengthened., it propagated almost ~olely through the ;matrix. 
/7 
. Fractographic exarnination of the interior and nt,n-vertical portions_ of 
Region III fractures revealed the presence of elongated dimples. 
Since elongated dimples in this material are indicative of tensile 
I 
, , 
• fracture, these results indicated that· the fatigue crack propagation 
occurred only on the vertical fracture walls and the remaining por-
tion of the fracture was caused ·by monotonic tensile fracture. 
As-Cast Al-Al3Ni Eutectic Alloy 
A. Structure 
Since the tensile specimens were taken from the equiaxed zqne 
t, 
of the casting, the microstructure appeared predominantly as an 
equiaxed colonied structure as illustrated in Figure #19a. Even 
though the equiaxed colonies predominated in this material, a few 
isolated colonies witp a much coarser structure were present. These 
. ' 
coarser colonies as shown in Figure# 19b, contained larger particles 
of the Al3Ni phase. Although metallographic. examination was con-
ducte~ ·before testing to ine1re microstructural integrity., some of 
··-.....----
the specimens contained small amounts of non-metallic inclusions 
. j 
- ~/ ? 
and a small degree of segregation. Since these defects rarely ap-, 
peared on the fracture surface, it was felt that these specimens would 
fulfill the objective of gaining a qualitative understanding of the fatigue 
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fracture mechanism in this as-cast eutectic. 
· Figure #20 is a· schematic drawi11g of a typical colony bound-
ary in the as-cast structure. Such a colony boundary can be divided.· 
t>:a;,, ,. I ' r • , • ' ' • . •,,•A.''°''~;~- I..._,_.__, ~-J ~ , •.,,- •. • , • , , • , ' r • f '· f '-, L, ._ f ._ , '-\J- • • 
into three zones representing various types of st~cture. Zone I is 
the colony boundary itself and is characterized by the absence of any 
p 
Al3Ni particles. Zone II is termed the "coarsened zon~" and consists 
·-
of relatively large Al3Ni particles widely spaced in the Al matrix. 
Zone III is the colony itself and is made up of a fine dispersion of 
Al3Ni particles in the Al matrix. These three zones represent the 
three types of structure through which a c_ra·ck may propagate in this 
· mateji.al. 
B. Tensile Behavior 
Tensile tests of this material were conducted with ·both 
smooth and notched te.nsile specimens. The average ultimate 
~ 
strength of two smooth tensile specimens was found ~o be 22~ .300 psi 
and the average strain to failure over a one. inch gage length was 
~ 
10. 1 o/o. Unlike the controlled structure., the as-cast structure was 
- I 
notch strengthened as evidenced by an average ultimate strength for 
three notched tensile specimens of 26., 30Q psi and an average strain 
. . ' . ~ ~ .. 
to failure of almost 2. Oo/o. 
Nec_king was readily_ noticeable in the smooth tensile speci-
~ens while the notched specimens gave evtdence of only a small 
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· amount ·of deformation in. the area of the notch. · Macroscopically., 
- . 
· both type.s of specimens produced a_ rough., flat fracture. 
Metallographic examination pr9duced evidence· that the neck-
,, 
mg deformation occurred prima·rily at.the colony boundaries. This 
is illustrated by the surface steps at the colony boundaries shown in 
Figure # 21. This effect was much more pronounced in the smooth 
specimens than in the notched specimens. It was also observed that. 
. 4 
fracture initiated at these surface steps in the smooth specimens. 
However., once initiated., the crack propagated through the structure 
. . 
•.' . :_•• -i/-,}-:~~,._.:_-.° I; f.:. :•.i·· .· 
at random .. fo·r both{typg;~. o{:.;~peciniens as sho~n in ]figure #22. 
' ,;,,<" 
::: \ 
,. ' 
'1f-•. 
;:J·lL"1·' .H ...... · .. ~ 
As mentioned previously., _this materi~l is made up of three 
types of structure; the· colony boundarie·s., the coarsened 'ic>nes and 
the colonies themselves. Each of these structures would be expected 
to display different fracture surface morphological features. When a 
~ 
crack propagates through a colony boundary., it would appear fracto-
' graphicall_y as matrix failure. A fractured coarsened zone would ap-
pear as rather large dimples .and .a colony fracture would appear as 
many small dimples. 
Fractographic analysis of the tensile fractures ~of the as-cast 
.. 
Al-Al3Ni .eutectic revealed that the crack seemed to propagate at ran-
dom through the colonies., colony boundaries 'and coarsened zones as 
...... -shown in Figure #23. It was also observed that for the smooth spec-
, n 
. :1 
"1· 
imens., the fracture initiated at areas of matrix shear. This con-
-:; ' 
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firmed.,the metallographic obser~ation tl1at for smooth specimens, ten-
. - -
sile .failure. was initj~ted at colony boundaries where necking deforma-
r1 . 
. ,
tion ha.d taken place. 
.• 
.. : 
C. Fatigue Behavior 
The data obtained from the tension-tension fatigue testing of 
notched specimens of the as-cast Al-Al3Ni eutectic are given in Table 
•" 
#2 and Figure #24. These specimens were: tested under the same 
conditions as the uniaf rectionally solidified specimens. Even though 
this testing program was conducted to gain a qualitative understand-
ing of the fracture mechanism, the quantitative results can be dis-
played in a plot of the alter~ting stress vs. number of cycles to 
failure as shown in Figure #24. 
,. 
The fracture surfaces of all specimens tested were macro-
scopically .flat. There was a noticeable amount of deformation in the 
notch area on the high stress level specimens while the specimens· 
~- I 
' . 
I 
tested at the lower str.ess le.Yels had no visual evidence of deforma-. 
- • ' ,\ I t,1. '' 
J .. ,,\_, . ;~ .. 
tion. ---
Metallographic examination of specimens tested at the high 
·-·· . 
stres~ levels showed that the crack propagated through the structure 
at random~ a fashion similar to tensile crack propagation., As the 
stress level was lowered.,. there was a distinct tendency for the 
·. fatigue crack to propagate along colony boundaries and/ or coarsened 
. . ---- ' 
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zones for a considerable distance as shown in Figure #25. Due to 
· the structure of this· alloy, some difficulty was encountered in distin-
' 
. 
. 
. 
. guishing between coarsened zone fracture and colony boundary frac-
. I tu~e. The only way to_ resolve this problem was by fractographic-
- ------
analysis. 
Fractographic examination of the as-cast fatigue fractures in-
dicated that as the stress level was lowered, the fatigue crack sought 
out colony boundaries and ·coarsened zones. At the lowest stress lev-. 
" 
el tested,· the crack was found to propagate almost exclusively through 
the colony boundary during early stages in its cycle life as shown by 
the matrix shear failure in Figure #26. At these low stress ''levels, 
/ 
interfacial failure of the Al3Ni particles in the_ coarsened zones became 
much more common than in the specimens tested at high stress levels. 
Evidenc~ of striations was observed on specimjns with 85 or ~ore _ . _ 
cycles to failure (Figure #27a) but the only clearly defined striations 
I 
occurred on the specimen tested at the lowest stress level (Figure 
.. 
#27b) . 
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Discussion 
. . ," 
Uriidirectionally Solidified Al-AI3Ni E11;tectic 
A. Tensile Behavior 
' . 
. . · .. 1 
. ·.· .. 
·. . . '.,: ·. : : . : ;,: 1·-·, .. / 
'.i. . • 
. ·----~-·-. 
. . 
. . 
~ ..... -·.· .. · ~; ,' 
The experimental evidence indicates that the tensile fracture 
of this composite material is initiated by 'Nhisker rupture in advance 
of the -crack front as shown ·by t~e elongated dimples in the fractographs 
of tensile fractures of this material ( Figu._re # 7). In addition to 
0 • 
elongated dimples, small" shear walls were also found on these ten-
: ' ~ 
~ .,_., ... ·~,', 1;;" ';,.. ~ . 
· sile fractures (Figure #8). These shear walls were formed because 
- ' 
the stress intensity at the crack tip was not sufficient to rupture the 
whiskers directly a:tiead o~it. The crack was then°forced to seek out 
. weaker areas of the adjacent whiskers and devia~e from its previous 
path. This produced shear walls which were fo_und in ~onjunction with 
the elongated dimples. When the crack was longer, the stress at the 
.. 
~rack tip was sufficiently large to break the whiskers immediately 
. ' . 
ahead of th,e crack front and ~ence only elongated dimples were ob-
~ . . 
served • 
B. Fatigue Behavior 
,. . 
. . 
As previously noted, the plot of the alte·rnating stress vs. 
number of cycles. to failure for the con~rolled eutectic ( Figure #9) · -
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· · may be divided into three regions. Fracture in Region I has be.en 
&l 
found to be predominantly tensile in character arid was caused ~by 
whisker rupture in advance of the crack tip. ·Region. II fractures have 
been observed to be a mixture of whisker rupture-and crack propaga-
tion through the matrix, while .matrix crack propagation w.as the 
. " 
cause of fracture 'in Region III . 
At the high stres_s levels in Region I, the stress concentration 
"".?J.,..J.r.,..-,.,.,~,,.,...1,,-1.-.,,..,,..,,..-,,.., ... ,_.".'··:~,.~-.,- .. ,_., .. , ... ·.,_ .... ,, ., , .... ,, .. 
. . . . ..·• ' ' . . . .· ,·.', •,,_;,., •, ., .. 
Q . - . . ·.· 
at the crack tip has been observed to be sufficient to cause much 
whisker rupture. The exp~rimental evidence suggested that failures 
'in this region were basically tensile in character and we~e initiated by 
whisker rupture in advance of th~ crack tip. The only difference be-
tw~_en the lower and higher stress fractures in this region was ·a 
change in the number and size of the small shear walls observed. As 
discussed in the last section, these smooth shear walls were formed 
because the stress at the crack tip was not sufficient to cause rupture 
of all whiskers immediately ahead of it. The crack was then forc-ed 
I' 
to seek out the weakest areas of the adjacent whiskers and conse-
quently the crack path was diverted from the original crack propaga-
tion direction. The increased number. and size of these observed shear· 
walls with decreasing stress was a re.sult of the necessity for the 
-
crack to become more selective as the crack tip stress was lowered. 
These small shear walls should not be mistaken as a type of fatigue 
striation21 since no direct ·c~rresponde~ce between the number of 
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. ,. 
· shea~ walls and the number of stress cycles was observed. The pres-
ence of these shear walls on tensile fractures (Figures #3 and #8) 
adds further evidence that they ·are not fatigue striations. Since 
whisker rupture and void coalescence have been found to cause crac~ 
propagation in Region I., it is safe to conclqde that the strength of the 
. ~ ' ' V , 
I • '· 
whiskers controls the fatigue resist~nce of this material at these high 
.. 
stress levels. . . 
As the stress was lowered into Region II., "chatter marks" be-
g ,,,,,,.....,. 
came apparent on the shear walls (Figure # 14) and further decreases' 
n., ... , "''\ir 
in the stress level revealed a combination of slip lines and chatter 
markings (Figure #16). It was observed that the. slip lines were al-
ways parallel to the facets o~ the "chatter markings" and that the·se 
markings became more finely spaced as the stress level was low·ered. 
Two possible explanations of these "chatter markings" are 
av~ilable. T~ese markings could _.be formed· b·y a dragging of brok-
,/' . 
en whiskers through the matrix and therefore should be termed 
. - . 24 
''tire- tracks" after Beachem. The experimental observations that 
the "chatter marking" spacing became finer a~ the stress w·as low-
. ered ·and that they were not o·bserved in Region III where ·there wa·s 
··-· an abs.ence of ·broken whis~ers~ tend to support the "tire track" ex-
planation. However:, these markings did not usually appear as blunt. 
indentations in the matrix as do "tire tracks"., but rather-looked more 
. . 
' ' 
,· - . 
like fine matrix cracks. The ,appearance of these markings and -their 
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obvious crystallographic relationship with the slip lines s.uggest that 
· "chatter markings" may also be explained as slip band cracks. How-
ever, if thfs ·concept of slip ·band cracking ·is correct, "chatter m,ark-
---ings" should be observed in Region III al~o, ·but they are not. There-
• 
. fore, at th.~e present time no clear explanation of the form~tion of 
these markings is available. · 
As mentiened above., vertical shear wall fo:rmation was asso-
ciated with the absence of whisker rupture and subsequent deflection 
. 
. 
., . 
·of the advancing crack front parallel to the whisker axis .. The tendency · 
,,- .' ~'., 
'. ·, ! .. ~... . 
for this fracture mode under lower stress conditions was further en-
hanced ·by the nature of the crystallographic orientation of the matrix 
with respect to the existing stress fields in the composite. Earlier 
· . 20 · :work ·by Lemkey, Hertzberg and Ford showed that the ingot growth 
direction (parallel to the.whisker axis) was parallel to a (110) di~ 
:rection in the Al matrix. From. this it can be shown that two sets of 
{111} slip planes in the Al matrix are parallel to the Al3Ni whisker 
axis. In a homogenous material., slip planes parallel to. the stress 
axis would ·be inactive because there would be no resolved. shear 
stress across them. How·ever, in a discontinuous fiber composite, the 
load is transferred from the matrix to the fibers by shear stresses 
alo~g the fiber-matrix interface w:hich should be suffic_ient to activate 
. 
. 
the. {111} ·slip planes which are near the whiskers and parallel to the 
r-
· ... stress.axis in this'alloy. Therefore, when the stress concentratior{at -
.. - ..... :. . .... ,, ·•., . 
. 
... 
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the crack tip is insufficient to cause whisker rupture, the· crack would 
be expected to grow along these active slip planes parallel to the load-
ing axis until sufficiently we·ak fibers are encountered. This crack 
growth along activ~ slip planes would give rise to the shear walls 
which were formed on the fractures. of Region II. 
~-
·-{ _,,) 
To confirm this hypothesis, the angular relationships between "' j 
the .slip lines o·bserved on the shear walls were measured. These slip 
lines which appeared in conjunction with "the chatter markings,. were 
found to be approximately 60 degrees apart and 60 degrees from the 
growth direction. These measurements confirmed the hypothesis 
that the crac~ had propagated along {111) plane·~ because the inter-
section of two {111} planes parallel to the growth direction and the 
other two_ oblique {111) slip planes would produce slip lines 60 de-
grees apart and 60 degrees from the growth direction. It can then 
be seen that the shear walls o·bserved in Region II were the result of 
~ . 
crack deflection by the Al3Ni whiskers, the stress fields in this dis-
. ..,,. 
continuous composite and the crystallographic orientation of the matrix. 
Experimental observations of the fractures in Region III in-
. . 
dicated the fatigue crack was upable to.-cause whisk~r rupture but 
propagated through the Al matrix parallel to the whisker axis. - This 
type of crack propagation gave- rise to the macroscopically vertical _ 
· f r~cture walis shown. in Figure # 5. To examine the possibil~ty that 
this matrix crack propagation .was along active slip planes in a fashion · 
23-
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· ·~· similar to the formation of the ,shear walls in Region II., transverse . 
,: ,- .. metallographic sections through the vertical fracture walls were pre- . 
pared. Hardness indentations were used to obtain the orientations of 
• .. -. •t •I .. ,.•\·"' I ' • • 
the active slip planes in these specimens. A comparison of the orien-
tations of the angular facets of the vertical crack and of the slip planes 
activated by the hardness ind~ntations revealed that the major facets 
t). 
of the fatigue crack were parallel to the slip planes and hence were 
.,,.-· 
(·111} planes. -. 
This evide ce shows that in Region III~ the vertical fracture 
. ~ 
walls are the result of fatigue crack propagation along active slip 
ii} 
,,. 
planes parallel to the stress axis. U:sing the definition of stage I 
t 
fatigue ct'ack propagation· as fatigue crack growth along active slip 
.r-- planes. 25 it can be said that fatigue crack propagation in Region III 
is akin to w·hat has ·been defined in the literature as stage I crack propa-
• 
.·. 
~·. 
---·,.' 
·--.·,· 
' . 
• 
.,,. 
gation. 
At the lowest stress levels' tested, a large amount of inter-
facial failure was o}tserved as_ shown in Figure # 18. · This interfacial 
failure existed only w·hen the crack length was small and hence the 
s~ress environment was not severe. As the crack lengthened., the_ 
.r 
fatigue craek propagated through the Al matrix only. It ap·pear_s that 
· at very low· stress levels, interfacial failure will o~cur even in this 
. .,_.___ . 
· composite material which is considered to have a very good interfacial 
bond. 
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·The exp~rimental o·bservations indicated that the fatigue crack 
; propagated parallel to the whisker axis until static tensile fracture 
occurred. There was no evidence that the iatigue crack ever propa-
gated threugh the minimum cross section of the specimen. Since the 
fatigue crack did not decrease the cross sectional area as.it propa-
gated., the net section stress remained constant throughout the fatigue 
life of the specimens in. Region III. N.o clear explanation is available 
as to why static tensile failure occu.rred when a_ critica'I vertical crack 
length was achieved (for a given stress level). The mathematical 
solution to the stress field for this problem is extremely complex be-
cause_ both phases have different elastic consta~ts., different flow stresi~ 
8· -·- . 
es and different fracture stresses and because of the possibility of 
dispersion hardening and plastic constraint effects in the matrix. Al-
. . 
though no quantitative analysis is available, sm31 has suggested that 
the stress environment at the tip of the vertical crack is more severe 
than that at the original notch bec~use of the creation of adverse ·bend-
ing moments. Another explanation of this behavior has ·been suggested 
by McClintock32 who feels that the vertical fracture surfaces observed 
·may be due to an effect similar to that observed in reentrant fillets in 
- . 33 
-nuts and bolts. Ev~n though an exact analysis is not availa.ble; it 
. . 
is possible to conclude that the stress environment become_s more -
severe as the crack -grows vertically. Eventually, this effect causes · · 
static failure of the specimens in Region III. , . 
. . ' ' . 
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' ' The gene~al. shape ·of the alternating stress.ys. number of 
· ·cycles to failure curve ( Figure # 9) may be explained ·by exa1:llining · 
. . 
the role of the high strepgth Al3Ni w·hiskt:rs at the various stress 
r levels. Under the high stress conditions in Region I, the failure of , 
the composite is basically a tensile fracture initiated ·by whisker 
rupture. In this region, the fatigue resistance is controlled ·by the 
reinforcing action of the whisk~rs. In Region III, the stress concen-
tration at the tip of the fatigue crack is insufficient to cause whisker 
rupture and the crack is deflected. In this region, the reinforcing · 
. ef{ect of the whiskers is not as importa~t as their role as crack de~ 
.~ 
flectors. By deflecting the crack, the whiskers promote fatigue. re-
sistance by forcing vertical crack growth. Region II is considered to 
be a transition zone in which the whiskers act as ·b.oth reinforcers and 
deflectors. -Thus, the whiskers play two roles, that of reinforcing 
' 
the composite 1:n Region I and that of deflecting the fatigue cracks in 
Region III; ·both factors promote greater fatigue resistance of the ~ 
composite. 
:c. Strain Behavior 
Fractographic ~nalysis of tensile fractures has shown that 
· · rupture of. the A13Ni whiskers caused immediate failure of the entire ~. 
. -
composite. Previous work6 haS shown,:that these Al3Ni wlft'Skers are·· 
--
" ..•. · ..· ('--'very brittle and display extremely small amounts· of plastic defoima-
26 
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tion., if any, before fracture. This suggests that when a critical 
am·ount of strain is achieved in the whiskers., rupture occurs and the 
, composite fails. Sine~ th~ iso- strain assumption is ·believed a first 
order approxima.tion -for this composite under monotonic loading, the 
average strain to failure in a tensile test is indicative of the amount 
9f strain the whiskers can undergo before rupture. The results from 
strain measurements on specimens of less than 10., 000 cycles to fail-
ure are plotted in Figur~ # 10. These data indicate that the strain to 
fracture increases as the num-ber. of cycles to failure is increased. 
In fact., there is about a 40o/o increase in the strain to fracture of a 
7., 500 cycle specimen over that of a notched tensile specimen. Since 
the composite sustains a gre.ater amount of strain during fatigue load-
ing (than under tensile loading) and since the whiskers do not plas-
I --
tically deform., it must be concluded that the matrix undergoes more 
strain than the whiskers. It is believed th.at this is a direct contra-
diction of a~ iso-strain approach to the fatigue of composites and con-
firms the previous observation21 that the two phases of this alloy do 
~t sustain equal arl!_ounts of strain under fatigue loading. 
It is interesting to no~J that a large Eerc~ntage of the increase 
.. · ·in the strain to failure occurs at much higher stress levels than those 
&levels which cause interfac~al failure. This suggests that the matrix 
,I 
undergoes considera·bly more strain than the whiskers ·before the 
/ 
~· 
strain_ differential causes damage to the inter~acial bond. This seems 
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to indicate that if a strain diffvential ia,, developed 'between the two 
phases of a composite, even good interfac1al bonds will deteriorate and 
-- . 
interfacial failure will occu_r. " 
As-Cast Al-Al3Ni Eutectic Alloy 
A study of the fatigue failures of the as-cast eutectic revealed 
, that as the str~s level was low·ered, the fatigue crack propagated 
through th·e coarsened zones and the colony bouDJiaries which were the 
' paths of least resistance because they did not contain large amounts of 
the Al3Ni phase. Interfacial failure.\vas observed at. relatively high 
stress le~ls indicating-that the interfaces in the af-cast morphology 
.. ,_ ?". 
w~,re not exceptionally strong. It is p_ossible that interfacial failure 
occ1:1rred more easily since equilibrium interfaces may not have been 
present. At very low stress levels, the fatigue crack propagated 
through the colony boundaries almost exclusively. Since this con- ' 
stituted fatigue crack propagation through aluminum, it is understand-
. able that fatigue striations were observed ( Figure #26b). Thus, it is 
believed that w;tien the applied stress was low, the stress environment 
at the crack tip was insufficient to cause rupture of the Al3Ni phase, 
. hence the fatigue· crack propagated through i.nterfaces and the matrix. 
Some trends can be observed fro~ the _plot of the fatigue data 
· in Figure #24. At the high stress levels, the as-cast ·alloy displayed 
goo_d fatigue resistance (up to· almost l,_ 000. cycles to failure). This 
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. ;.~- good resistance to fatigue is believed due to some reinforcement by 
··c 
, . 
the randomly oriented Al3~'i particles. At lower stre,ss levels where· 
failure was in the denuded areas of· the colony boundaries.,. the local 
,~ . 
strains at the crack tip were probably more severe since no reinforc-
ing particles were present. In addition., the ability for crack"deflec-
tion by the high strength part.icles was not prese~t. Consequently, the 
fatigue resistance of the a,s-cast alloy decreases markedly at the low-
er stress levels. 
Co~parison of the Controlled vs_. As-Cast Morphologies 
- -
In ·both morphologies., the fatigue crack avoids breaking the 
Al3Ni phase when the material is subjected to high cycle fatigue con-· 
ditions. This is accomplished in the as-cast structure ·by unobstructed 
. ~ 
crack propagation through the colony 'boundaries. In the controlled 
microstructure., crack propagation through the matrix can not raise 
the net section stress because no reduction in cross- sectional area 
occurs. ~ the controlled structure, high cycle fatigue fracture ap-· 
. . 
pa_rently depends on ·an increase in the severity of the stress .environ~ 
ment by the growth of a vertical crack to cau~e static failure. Under 
low stress conditions., interfacial failure was o·bserved in both 
. . 
morphologies. ·but this behavior ·began to occur more rapidly in .the as- . 
cast structure., indicating a_ weaker interfacial bond; 
,. 
• ,i, . . . . . 
Crack propagatio~ in the controlled morphology has been- shown 
. . 
-
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to be crystallographically dependent on the matrix ,orientation while 
I 
the mere presence of the matrix devoid of Al3Ni particles in" the col~ 
· ony ·boundaries had an obvious effect on the crack growth in the as-
"' 
cast structure. The crack growth in the matrix of the as-cast spec-
' 
.. ' 
imens show·ed evidence of striation formation ·but since the crack 
' 
. growth through the matrix in the controlled specimens was stage I 
fatigue crack propagation, no striations were observed. 
, ..• ,, ••• 4_.,_.,., ...... , ..... ._,.,..,.,, ·.• ,• •• ,• j• , •• ' ••• 
For convenience in comparison, the alternating stress vs. the 
num·ber of cycles to failure curves for ooth ·morphologies are shown 
in Figure #28. Before making a direct comparif;,Qll, .... it. should ·be 
·noted that specimens of the as-cast structure w·ere notch strengthened 
and the spe(?imens of the controlled.4tructure were notch weakened. 
Thus, there was a smaller difference ·between the .notched tensile re-· 
sults than ·between the smooth tensile results. Consequently~ the 
.. difference ·between the two curves at the higher stresses would be 
accentuated for smooth specimens. However, the effect of smooth 
• .:'?f 
specimens on the remainder of the curves can not be predicted from 
this study .. 
.• implications of These Res~lts to FutUre Composite Research 
._ 
It is ·believed that some of the observations and evidence ob-
,.;_ ' . 
tained from this research program may have a bearing on the future 
. of· composite research ... ~ 
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The prediction by some investigators12• 1 5 th~t discontinUouS . ' 
. . . 
composite will have inferior fatigue properties because an easy path 
. for crack propagation is availa.ble around the ends of the discontinuous_ 
.,,p fibers 1 seems to be unfounded. It may be valid to exp.ect the crack to 
grow around the ends of the discontinuous fibers when the fibers are 
rather short and when the crack front approaches only a few fibers at ' 
~ 
·any given time. However., when the aspect ratio is very high (i.e. 
. .,/ fibers are very long) and when the crack front approaches a large 
number of fibers at any given time (approximately 10., 000 whiskers 
per inch of crack front for this material)., it seems unlikely that fa-
tigue crac.k propagation around the fiber ends could be an important 
consideration .. The experimental. evidence in this research program 
.suggests that crack growth around fiber ends does not occur in this 
material. Therefore, it appears that, if the aspect ratio is large 
·,. 
·enough and the fiber diameter is sufficiently small., discontinuous 
composites may be comparable to continuous filament comp(?Sites and 
possibly have good fatigue resistance. 
Stage I fatigue crack propagatio~., which is due to the orien-
.. 
tation of the matrix and the presence of whiskers that are not su·bject 
to fatigue damage., has been o·bserved under high cycle fatigue con-
ditions ( Region III). This type of behavior might ·be expected in 
' ~ 
. 
-other unidirectionally solidified eutectic alloys possessing high 
\, ·. 
strength whiskers and a_ ~imilar c~ystallography., i.e. active slip 
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. sy~terns in the matrix parallel to the whisker-matrix interface. 
· Since low stress fatigue cracks-have been obserV'~d to avoid 
·_ . the rein~orcing phase.,· the author ·believes that joining composites _ 
will be difficult. _Experimental evidence suggests that in order to pro:. 
duce a joint with a high degree of fatigue resistance., the reinforcing 
phase will have to ·be continuous across the joint. 
Since interfacial failure was· o·bserved in this material which 
hr ·· has a very good interfacial bond., the author believes that interfacia1 .... 
failure under fatigue conditions will occur whenever there is a strain 
.~. 
' -··.Q<:"',,. 
.. · . 
differential developed between the two phases. As the strength of the. 
\ 
- interfacial ·bond is increased., the amount of strain differential it can 
withstand will increase and therefore., longer fatigue life without in-
terfacial failure will be achieved. However., in certain applications 
where high fracture toughness is required., interfacial failure may ·be 
desired to delaminate the material and absorb energy. In these situ-
ations., a lower strength fiber-matrix bond may be advantageous. 
• ~ 1~ ' 
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. Conclusions 
. The following conclusions may be drawn from this study of 
.. the low cycle .fatigue behavior of the unidirectionally solidified Al-A13Ni 
eutectic alloy: ·~ 
·.,- ~,1. ·> . .. ' 
..... , ~ '· •··. '-~ ~ ·~ ' f. -
. ~' 
""-...·· ~·· 
. •',. 
• ·, t - ~· - .' . .- . ' . : . 
·.- 1. Under high sttess conditions,, fatigue failure of the uni- · 
directionally solidified.Al-Al3Ni eutectic is controlled by the 
strength of the AI3Ni whiskers. 
i 
2. Under low stress conditions, fatigue crack propagation is 
controlled ·by the fatigue resistance of the matrix., the · 
--
strength of the interfacial bond, the crystallographic orienta- . · 
tion of the matrix and the deflecting nature of the high strength 
Al3Ni whiskers. 
3. Under fatigue loading., the two phases--of this composite do 
not undergo equal amounts of strain. This constitutes further 
'reason to doubt theoretical .approaches to composite fatigue 
which are -based on the iso-strain assumption.~ 
4. The as-cast structure of this alloy is inferior to the con-· 
-
trolled structure under most fatigue conditions. 
. , ! ~<':.· 
5. Unidirectionally solidified Al-AlgNi eutectic alloy as a dis-
·continuous composite shows no evidence of fatigue failure by· 
. . 
crack propagation around the ends of its discontinuous whiskers~ 
. f . 
.6. At low levels of alternating stress, the fatigue crack ~.voids 
the AI3Ni whiskers in both.the controlled and the as'."'caSf struc-
tures. 
·, 
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Table I 
Fatigue pata for Unidirectionally Solidified Al-Al3Ni Eutectic. Alloy,:c 
Alternating 
Seecimen stress! 
. Strain to failure 
/ No • of cicle.s :es1 
123-41 
118-17 
117-16 
125-43 
124-36 
121·-37 
132-48 
131-50 
14-13 
111-15 
120-35 
119-18 
121-34 
, 
• 
··r 
33,280 . . 
32,800 
31, 720 
28,320 
26,320 
24., 280 
22.,400 
20,320 
18,200 
16,880 
16,040 
14., 000 
14,000 
12., 600 
·-· 
~ 
1.16 
** 
1.34 
1.36 
** 
1.45 
** 
1.40 
** 
· 1. 45 
1.48 
*** 
*** 
'.: 
4 
. . 
~ 
9 
.~~· ·~ '. 
-
.. ~ ..... 
, ' 
l ' 
14 
26 
39 
144 
166 
520 
l,054 
1,444 
28,383 
.. 28.,400 
66., 417 
*' The minimum stress for
- all tests was +2, 000 psi and the 
·. ~* 
'•,,: 
strain to failure was measured as the percent elongation.A 
over a one inch gage length containing the notch. 
Strain gage extensometer malfunction. 
*** Strain not measured. 
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·~ 
Fatigue Data for As-Cast Al-AlgNi Eutectic AlloY* 
Specimen number 
I 109-lD 
I 105-lB 
I 108-2F 
I 106-lF 
I 107-2D 
I 111-2E .\ 
Alternating stress, psi 
23,800 
22,400 
19,320 
15,000 
12,400 
10,000 
Cycles to failure 
3 
85 
l, 156 
1,799 
11~ 136 
17 · .. 73. ··O: . _, - -
·* The minimum stress for all tests was +2, 000 psi. 
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Figure 1 
- ' 
-----· 
(a) 
('b) 
Photomicrographs showing the microstructure of the uni-
directionally solidified Al-AI3Ni eutectic alloy, (a) 
Transverse section, lOOOX, (b) Longitudinal section, 
lOOOX. 
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Tensile 
Specimens 
Metallooraph le - Specimen. 
A SCHEMATIC· OF · AN AS- CAST INIOT 
-
Figure Z Schematic drawing showing an ingot from the "Y" block mold used to produce· 
the as-cast structure of the Al-Al3Ni eutectic. 
_.:i 
Figure 3 
..c' .• 
Figure 4 
.... 
The Macroscopic Appearance of Tensile Fracture 
Surfaces, lOX 
The Macroscopic Appearance of a Low Cycle Fatigue 
Fracture, (34 cycles) lOX. 
\ 
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Figure 5 The macroscopic appearance of a high cycle fatigue fracture, ( 66, 417) 12X. 
Figure 6 Photomicrograph illustrating a typical tensile 
fracture, 710X 
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J 
Figure 7 Electron fractograph of a tensile fracture show~ 
elongated dimples, 2., 300X 
Figure 8 Electron fractograph of a tensile fracture showing 
elongated dimples and small, smooth shear walls, 
2,lOOX 
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Figure 9 The alternating· stress 'vs. number of cycles to failure curve for -_ -_-
unidirectionally solidified Al-Al3Ni eutectic alloy. 
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CYCLES TO FAILURE 
,, .. Figure 10 The strain to fracture v.s. number of cycles to failure curve for the . 
Unidirectionally solidified Al-Al3Ni eutectic alloy. 
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Figure 11 Photomicrograph of a low cycle fatigue fracture reveal-
ing crack propagation through the. matrix a·nd whisker 
rupture, 570X. 
Figure 12. Photomicrograph of the vertical wall of a high cycle 
fatigue crack showing crack propagation thr.ough the 
matrix and an absence of whisker rupture, 220X. 
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Figure 13 
Figure 14 
Electron fractograph of a low cycle fatigue specimen 
s.howing shear walls with rough fracture at their bases, 
3, 400X. 
El.ec tron fractograph of an inter1+1ediate stress fatigue 
specimen showing "chatter markings," 2, 850X 
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Figure 15 
( a) (b) (c) 
Electron fractographs illustrating the various types of chatter markings observed, 
(a) 4, 1oox (b) 7~ ~oox (c) 3, 500X 
'· 
· .. ·-
Figure 16 
-
Figure 17 
... 
Electron fractograph showing both "chatter markings'' 
and slip lines, 19 1 200X 
Electron fractograph of a high cycle fatigue specimen 
illustrating crack propagation through the matrix. 
Note: no broken whiskers are observed. 3., lOOX 
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Figure 18 
... 
(a) 
t 
(b) 
Electron fractographs of a high cycle fatigue fracture 
revealing whiskers on the fracture surface indicating 
interfacial failure. ( a) 5, aoox (b) 9. 600X 
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Figure 19 
• 
(a) 
(b) 
Photomicrographs of the microstructure of the as-cast 
alloy. (a) Typical equiaxed colonies, 340X, (b) An 
unusual coarsened colony, 340X. 
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COLONY BOUNDARY - ZONE I 
COARSENED ZONE • ZONE Jl 
" 
COLONY - ZONE JIC 
,. 
Fillllre ZO Schematic diagram of a colony boundary illustating 
the three zones of different structure • 
• 
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Figure 21 
Figure 22 
.. 
. j . 
Photomicrograph showing that surface steps in the necked 
region of an as-cast tensile specimen are adjacent to 
colony ·boundaries~ 2 50X. 
The metallographic appearance of ap as- cast tensile 
fracture showing random crack propagation through 
the structure, 2 50X 
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Figure 23 
(b) 
Electron fractographs of an as-cast tensile fracture 
showing random crack propagation through the struc-
ture, (a) 6, OOOX, (b) 4., 500X. 
"A" denotes colony boundary fracture, "B" denotes 
coarsened zone fracture., "C" denotes colony fracture. 
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Figure 25 
Figure 26 
Photomicrograph illustrating the colony ·boundary crack 
propagation o·bserved in the high cycle fatigue fractures 
of the as-cast alloy, 1, 500X. 
Elec'tron fractograph of a high cycle fatigue fracture of 
the as-cast structure revealing crack growth through 
the matrix indicative of colony boundary fracture, 
4, 500X. 
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Figure 27 
(a) 
(b) 
Electron fractographs of striations observed on as-cast 
fatigue fractures., (a) Ill-defined striations found on low 
cycle fatigue fractures~ (85 cycles), 9, 800X, (b) Well-
defined striations found on highest cycle specimen, 
( 17, 730 cycles)., 9, 400X. 
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Figure 28 _ Th~ alternating stress vs. the number of cycles to failure curves for the, 
controlled and the as-cast morphologies of the Al-Al Ni eutectic. 
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